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Charlotte Elizabeth's Works have become so universally known, and are so highly
and deservedly appreciated in this country, that it has become almost superfluous to
praise them. She thinks deeply and accurately, is a great analyst of the human heart,
and withal clothes her ideas in most appropriate and eloquent language.-Albany
A rgus.

Separately as follos :

Judah's Lion . o s5 Judea Capta . $o 85
"Judaea Capta,' the last offering from theIndividuality of charaer is faithfully pen of this gifted and popular writer, will be

preserved, and every one is necessary to esteemed as one of her best works. It is a
the plot. The readerwill find in this book graphic narrative of the invasion of Judeamuch information that he can only find by the Roman legions under Vespasian and
elsewhere by very laborious research. Titus, presenting affedting views of the des-Charlotte Elizabeth is a firm believer in olation of her towns and cities, by the
the national restoration of the Jews to the ravages of iron-hearted, bloodthirsty sol-
possessionof Palestine, but believes they diers, and of the terrible catastrophe wit-
will previously be converted to Christian- nessed in the destruction of Jerusalem.
ity. We advise our friends not to take up Her occasional strictures on the history of
this book until they can spare time for the the apostate Josephus, who evidently wrote
perusal; because, if they commence, it to please his imperial masters, appear to
will require much self-denial to lay it down have been well merited.--Christian Ob-
until it is fairly read through.-LChristian server.
A dvocate and 7ournal.

The Deserter . o s
Count Raymond of Tou- The principal hero of the story is a

o , and t e a t young Irishman, who was led, through the
louse, and the Crusade against influence of one of his comrades, to enlist
the Albigenses under Pope Inno- in the British army, contrary to the earnest
cent III. ..... 6 85 entreaties of his mother, and who went on

from one step to another in the career of
It is a striking, life-like pi&ture of the crime till he was finally shot as a deserter;

episode, replete with important lessons.- rs ri 1eiNew York Evangelise lng te tou no ill afer e a rai ,
with Explanatory Notes and a

Conformity, and False- Memoir.. .......... $o 8S"a We doubt if the o lives of many female
hn d aner d Truth . . .a0 5 are blended with more incidents and richer

same tie to l essons of instruation and wisdoml than the
We doubt if the lives of many femaleg

We read this little volume with great life of Charlotte Elizabeth. It will be
and unqualified satisfaction. We wish we found as captivating as any roinance, and
could induce every professor of religion in willJeave on the mind a lasting impression
our large cities, and indeed all who are in for good.-A lbany Spe67ator.
any way exposed to contact with the fashion-
able world, to read it. The author, in this
little work, fully sustains h.r reputation as The Flower Garden.
a very accomplished and superior writer, 0 85
and the stanch advocate of Evangelical 0 8
principles, carried out and made influen- A collection of deeply interesting sketch-
tial upon the whole life and condu6t.- es and tales, beautifully illustrated unde
El1i4. Recorder. the. similitude of flowers.


